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WAVEr,MOTAttAIN.g, • -' NEWHAM:I'BIIMP.: •

...Pio PRO/ILE 110114h:wend FLUME ITOITEiri,: In
the VRANCONIA" litYren, aro nowopen for, visitors.
Theacifouses ere.of the_ drat clam, and have 'became
the' reeort ,"of iiceoinpllahed tohrtats. They are' live--

miles spirt, on a, delightfulroad; end situated amidst
the boldest end grandest of mountain Mtinery: The

trAuch the largest house tit the Mountain, new,
-find replete lylqi theconveniences of modern 11W-class
.hotele,,, Itcommands the finest viola'. of Blount Lafay-
ette, (Which Isbut little lower than Mount ;Washing-
ton)) is near. Echo 2.40,. and the Old Mtn of the
gountaiti. "

•
' ' • PUMA HOWIE,"`litigated onlob* elerotion,"tomniands the ironclad

view for 40 miles down thePronigewaseett Tolley. The
ylame,,the,CryStal Caetades, thePool, and ;the Basin,
are all ;within few minutes, walk of the ,iLI3hIEI

'-
,

'
Tourists leasingPhiladelphia, at 10A. M., can reach

the 11111111c-notTa; via 'the Woicester athillashes,
and the'Boston, ,,.Concord; and Montreal Railroad to
PlymOntb,- the naxt afternoon, (24 villas 11 doge) or
they may go via tho8,-C: and 111. Railroad to Little.
-ton, thenee ,by lasi° (only 11miles )-to the' NltOPllitt
HOUSE, :ILI, the same 41E40. Itallsnrriveluid depart

Poet:nice eiddresa, 119CSE, or'HOUSE; arittplonunty, N 11. •
. HIRAM BELL, •.

"

• - :filtnagerof the Profile gouge).
-" it. n. intnwroNL

•-• • • 'Mtntiter of the 'ltalie Heise,
xt: For the Squirm and Freneosts hotel 00.

1.•,)001m, - 1 "• •

UNTlNatoff 13tirliill:litie'S'PRIbilt$:-2
ia.a. 'thel)frari, ,r,piriii .o fir the',.bie. :of ,Wa4rioes

'-,lvltivoutr.' 1glialg.i724of -oary=,,,_, .::nortrotiac-, liiirolinit=jari,eittrtz
.. ;Math-nerVieLAr:etifd-fit , greittspense,
' 1.._ 9 41.:41XpeoiiiiDetwitiri- Vex". dreep :earn.pletatti slidstiftygoVes4tutti‘heemjmant(futly*isid out"
:eteradottickt',^ Tife, Ifeteklartitts,,and,panrhers ereWO Aintehlittlitittdffiirffisbed; and 'MI prospectfr9M
tthe yerstehidtilte-hisafttfeinnorbe 9ZedUaft., poi half
a britury.thheffilbrinds to been '-ceintiVataid- for their
.ntedirdnid euelitiesiqutd,thegfest tirtite rof thetaaters1#teiatroWfieffeetioto,..‘tT*mtempetaturs'of the wateris
09 ivellirehan,Afor bathing is delightful and invidn•

1 -li ;,,,4 6. pe,w9045-4d;:ftrentit*, game and fish
, !lbo - -.... ,-

- t:PorsonS tri"perstilVarheeith ,ot."pleasure will find
4,11. it, a Maltdalightfu%retrefit;anditenearnem to the
*OhnsjirrolowEalleMidmitilbsabeipsfess glfeitedefddlidtfat944o. 9i,ef_eqy Wetoringl ilisoo )in the ,inte: trio:

9.Ptieffit heenad iparktif mtparterfeein the inisineM,
*and op pains of•tronitio,7lo be.spered- to 'make'gueste

I ,enuitertable.,- ~11.4ts .run- ,from liuntingdon, to the
.-13Pitrif the driiisd of the differentRailroad trains ;ffere• 'Mktg; "Paroples teeemmodated at, moderate
4.-, '- '% , , ~,, ' ;aviiwyr."ligllD; Proprbitor.
.;:.7,ints Siam's, near.Huntingdon, Pi. ,jkl-lm

11EIGAN„RINE- HOUSE, ERIOA_HELNE
111-IP, 8616.1444:401424.0 8111TIT,Proprietor, This,iOrgo lzifFelegnutirloestedhouse is now' orn for; the,
jtooptlou ofvtittora.i "•-•••; - ' • - • ;k Terms 48per week or41-.2B•per day'. •
48hogurit Ot Cateutongod AttaUtto •Railroad ; got-Out

at' ii, Inlet, ,trhegefit coWorteble .boeti (oapt Dort!.'T4cOrY,,7lll,bOittrouulluiBo *.convoy, them•to tho
•-• • .

•,` "

.0144VirA8.W.110111111,. 0,1.1% ISLAND, N.I.
-r._^VbfelleaVolee; iiniVpOintlarlioude id 'new open roe the
'rsention of_visitere.• Ikkr; health: recreation, atpleas-
ure, it is uneurpaased by any on thefoliuxl. ,

Je.3o• lsw* ..r,AMES MlCCRAY„Proprletcir.•

-O.IA-ATHING---00EAtilioUSE,0,1.RE
4,7181-,AND, 14.;,J well-known: and popitlar'pause Is tigalni4endo_scenic°. Matters: it has beenJint in.gohndete order% and.esesy attention will he given,
-to guestivtolnali

alhelt Tielt pleicant. ;The table Wilt
ditiabondahtlyiltpplind,,With the luxaties of, thaeeaeon.
-Chattok-- Inhderat4, 'to edlt.atoll men.

102n11,, • Proprietor.

A—lttoitkrif,llo.liNzza—ym,41341 ISLAN D.—VA-

"Vveek' 'ChM/landtiZec'talliialMee°.r,l"l4,
./J 19;1311'; 'A jtON. CIA WIETOON, Propiiotor.

MINT • HOLLY SPRINGS HOTEL; 6
%WS: MILES PROld CARLISLE, PA.; AT TUG "GAP
OS! TIDISOUTILMOUNTAIN;—The subsdrlbir otthe
lab Lawrence Hata; Ohettnotntreet,Philadelphia; hay-

!lns lowed the above popular summer resort of the late
preptfetori:OneeV.-Petton will open the mamafor, the
-Weption'or_OlO4 otiAn24 of Wane... Terms mode-
-pita: ..:Addteee A: G. BIIILLINS
--- • ' r • ;;,Mordit 'lollyflprings, •
';,, jeltt-im*, • OM:Aortal:A comity, Pc

ANSIOTT-HOUSE,-biAtTOH -
Mg elegant -establishment; beaatifolly altuated

Cautitehinke eT theLehigh, itnow ready for therecap
Mon of apratoerrialtent: There la no locality in Penn-
ayl.vapia, nor,perhaps, 14the United Stake, 'which coin
,binea so manyatheMona as the:rail...y.4f the ;Lehigh,
•a'utl theahore aifonf mosttomortab*y me
tdlialteredialioite of viewing .the inagnihrelitiicon T. 1.linitlittuitiblifinitoN or at.upendons world of. art or,.

antatoltintrregioir.. -
"

1it.E0R443 ;TOPPLE', Proprietor.

,AND CHA.IaY.-
KINOS, at DOUBLING UP 'Penn's,

.11ti to eight boorsktlirkiihiefby wkir-Oteglribbittrge tbenco on the
Vitinberhuid 4161E410M to Nowlin°,thence ink/weeitta maitleateilthoSprliege,rhere -goivisrlyeAt b.eir*.kfor Oortictilare,'lnigiitreerMesas.
lit'ertincldoldiehaelP Steel, 11; S.
4oriney; ,?r,-ilcAllo.jor Proprietors of hterchante Rotel,
Phllolppha.- • , •SOOTT;,OOYI.II2_, Proprietor,

Poet Office, pa.
BL p F1,43 8,.D SPRINGS.-7TEIIB,

•ran-known and delightful Sommer Resort
be opened/5r •the reoePtion of fig/Stare on the 16th of',Aloe,- and 'apt -openaudit:the lotof OatOher,
;The alewand'ispeelout Buildings ereeted lostyear orenow laitycompleted; and the*hole astabllahmont hex

been furnished in superior style, earths seedmmods-tions Eli be oft tharaater 'not excelled tnnoy part :of
the United States. -

' The Hotel w.,11141 under the management of-Mr.A.
GALUINy *boar expeiitooe, courteous manners, and
-Attention to AU guests,' giro' the' amplest aunranee of
.iximfortand kind treatment. .
. Inaddition to tipother, means of loam; It to deemedproper• to state that paesmagere can reach Bedford by a
Asylightride from OhamWriborg.
• The Company haie Madeextenilve arrangements to

•51114Y-dealensand Indiriduala with if Bedford Water',by the barrel,-carboy, sad In bottles, at the folloWloS
price,at theBPrlngs, vie:
•••

' llora barrollmul)berY) $4 0000Do. -(oak 11
„ X Do, (mulberry) 000

.N, DO. gallons
2 00

' "Carboy, 10: 226
•

-

• Bottles, 1% pint, perdosan ' 1 60
The barrels are carefully prepared, so thatpox.

chasers may depend Upon receiving the Water fresh
and sweet. •: • • ~, , _,: . . • ,

All eotamaigelatlons olkould bs iutdroage4 to
THE BEDFORD 24/ITERAL seammoo.,

0719-tt _Bedford County, Ps
IOPERATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,p . LANCASTER. COUNTY, PA ,0111 open the eighth day of Junefor visitors. Thus
healthy summer resort bosomy advantages whieh
Oiiinmende It to the public, Insearch ora home plea°
toanidpthe mountainair daring the hot season. It is
'elevated twelve bundredleotabove Water level. There'are graded walki through dense forests, and shaded
arbors; bythaws, side' aremanjsprings of the- purest.
softwaterat,'a temperature of 48 to62 degrees ofPane-
belt. -At the summit is an observatory overlooking an
areaof 40 miles square, of Sums In the highest state
of eultivation, embracing the whole of Lancaster
county,end Points in ten other counties. The scenery
fade' away in theberiodary of mointalus at the dis-
tance of 70 miles. It ii altogether one of the most
grand and'extodelve panoramic views to be met with in
anfeomary. Pig kind of epidemic hail overbeen known
bare at'any season of the year. Many beautiful drivesover 'good. riiids The,hotel will accommodate com-
fortably 400persons. livery variety of bathe. All the
ModernlmprOvernents,now louse In lirst-claiss waterlog
plinatirill be tonna here.' Aft vegetables rased on the
farm. The beet help employed 'ln every departtnent-

- - The. Proprietor Ilettern.himself that he will be able
to give ample satisfaction to his guests. Good stable
room. Goodetopk of livery. -Hones and, carriage. on

Par further infirmationand Circulars call on
• JOIHIPIL/L MYERS,

•
"'

. TRUED and TINE Streete, •
-.

• JAMES B. EARLE,.
No. 816 01111STNUT' Streit,

And on the Proptietor '.1681IPHICONIE/HAOHER;
4PhistaPOst Office, Lancaster'county, Ps!myl7-d2m

°"Biokero.

PHILApF4aPPO.. ,MDAY. ..I,ULY 16, .1858.

E4t ‘„11 rtso
FRIDAY., JULY 'l6, 1858.

iiTERAiURE BY~' OLItYCIA~g
- Political life is so much•a profession, in

England, that mon aro regularly educated for
and brought up to it there; much the:saine
way as in other places the rising manhood of
the country is trained for the bar or church,
Hie lancet or..thO sword. Thera are men in
England who have been as regularly born to
office as to the inheritance of their fathers'
titles and estates. About ten leading families
,ori the 'Whigyand, AS many, more on the Tory
side of politics have supplied, for Mei -lost
hundred and fifty years, ninety out of every
hundred yartincies in the British Cabinet: It is
rev; for any one under the rank of a Baronet
to come, ev'en casnaly, within that, charnied
circle... In•the late Ministry, Mr. BArlinfi, son
of a newspaper editor, and himself a very dis-
tinguished lawyer, was the' only exception.
In the present Ministry, -Mr. Disitsura, wholly
uncomepteAnyyttythe Aristocracy by bloPd or

.

T,l4rAlit"P.tri,r whO WaifPrime Minister at
lthe,age-uf-26; and was alt but absolute Dicta-
tor for tiger.tvienty Tearsoves second spa of
a 'nobleman, the' ,great Earl of Cuaruatr..
Cid-47.8'41(5' FoX, who wait actuallearl of
the Portland -Ministry, ,was also a second son
of a peer--;the first 'Lind Ilmarrit. After a
pause of six years,SPENCER Piaorvar. became
-Prime Minister but-be was second eon,
'of a nobletnan, the Earl of Eoltorr. Gxettan
OCITIIING was Prime Minister for four months
in 1827, and;thoUgh the son of an actress,

-was brother-in-law of the Duke of POETLAND,
sir 110. 11EXT PEEL, whose father sprang from
thepeople, attaining wealth and rank by Indus-
try and enterprise, would havebad little chance
of twice being Premier, but for his enormous
wealth, which gave him the position which,
-frimilrefinnectlon giVes to_others. BENJAMIN
llisa.sxur; who: 'is. solely indebted to his:own

perseverance, and-cOnrage, is virtually
lir)tne:Minilater now, for: the public business
OrAlie'nation .is done in the Commons, and
he isMiairiterial leader ,of that House.

Men of the highetit rank cheerfully served
under,PlTT, Fox, and PERCIVAL, because .They
mei Ihe',.wits of noblemen. When CANNING
became Premier, WELLINGTON, ELDON, PEEL,
and several other of his colleagues, turned out
against him,'and resigned all in a body; be-
cause .:they regarded him as a liarverin.Nothing but hard :necerigty; and the impossi-
bility of"getting any thing like half so, good a
leader, made the old Tory party subinii _to
serve under sy,*(5kERT. PEEL, wham they
sneered. at as "the , -cotton-apinnetas min."
And, -even now, the Toryparty in the Com-mons, elevated into importance and power
mainly by the clever audacity and intellectual
gladiatorahlp of DISRAELI; fret and fume, very
perceptibly tort, at the hard necessity ofbeing
compelled to' be led, and sometimes even dic-
tated to, by such a mere Ilona homo., Art to
ever admitting hint to the actual rank of Prime
Minister, though he now wields moat of its
power, that seems' out ofthe question.

Among the ea-ministers of our own day,
IWO have distinguished themselves in *era-
..tu're as well as in politics, "The nice "

k ale-arty holds high rank, from his “Despatehes"
which are written with groat ability. Lprd
.Tons REPSELL,really not qualified even 'for
Grub street, has written several indifferent
books, and botched, by careless and ignorant
editing, the Memoirs of Gammas JamasFor,
tho gambling Whig rival or The younger
Pitt, and also made a remarkable mess of the
Diary, of, THOMAS Mons, who was as little as a
coronet-lover and tuft-hunter, as be was a great
lyric poet. Lord PALMERSTON, as we men-
tioned once before,was joint-author of "The
New' Whig' Guide," forty years ago, whenhe
held office under Lord LIVERPOOL, as a ram-
pant Tory. Lord STANIIOPE, better known asLord IifAIION, has written history and biogm-
'phy largely and well. Lord Mioarmav has
Wade his mark, imperishably, as essayist,
poet, and biatoriari:--he has published nothing
since his elevation to the peerage, but two
more volumes of his History of England will
soon appear.

Lords BROM:MAW, CAMPBELL, and BT. tato-
BARDS, (SuaDEN,) are voluminous authors, as
well as groat lawyers. Lord ABERDEEN, in
early life, wrote a work on" Grecian Architec-
ture, which obtained. him the honor of being
niched, by BYRON, in etEnglish Bards and
Scotch Reviewers." Lord Gdsy has written
several volumes on Parliamentary Reform and
Colonial policy. Mr. GLADSTONE, after com-
mencing withvarious books on the relations
between .Church- and State, lately published
an elaborate and erudite work upon HOMER.
Sir JAMES GuAtttic has written numerous poll-
tiCal pamphlets. The Duke of Aaon.r. has
written on the Scottish Free Church question.
Sir WILLIAM MOLESWORTH was editor of the
Works of Hobbes, the smoking philosopher
of Malmesbury., Mr. LOWE is ono of the edi-
tors of the Times, and his friend, Mr. Isuss
WILSON, is editor of the Economist, and au-
thor of several Works on Corn and Currency.
Sir Gnomic CORNWALL lams resigned the
editorship of the Edinburgh Review tit become
Chancellor of the Exchequer. We might
much extend the list, but It 14 rapidly made
up from memory alone, and though we can
answer for its accuracy, admit that wo could
increase its extent.

On the other band, the Derby-Disraeli Cabi-
net is decidedly literary. Nearly mem-
ber of it highly distinguished himself at the
University, usually winning ce honors." SUL-
-WEE 1 .11:1d Disas.tr,r, with the exception of
Dioxixs, (and, in some things, Tnnexescav,)
reign supreme in the branches of literature,
and they are many, which they have variously
illustrated. Lord lifAtamsnoay, the Foreign
84cretary; has judiciously edited the Diaries
'and Correspondence of his grandfather, the
diplomatist. Lord Jona MANNERS has written
something very like poetry. Lord STANLEY
is author of several pamphlets upon the West
India and Church questions. Last of all, the
Earl of DEADY himself actually is—a Poet.
He passed very creditably through his Uni-
versity,. (Oxford, of which he was elected
Chancellor in 18820 bat no' one gave him
credit for'having flirted with the Muses."
Ills old friend, Lord RATENSWORTILi on the
•principle of <6 better late than never," has
jest published a translation of the Odes Of
Horace. In this volume are inaluded two
translations of odes, written by Lord DVIIIY.
One is the thirty-seventh ode of Book I, the
other the ninth of Book 111. This last—that
exquisitebijou; the ciDonee gratus cram tlbl"
is thus rendered by the English Premier :
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[Correspondence ofThe gross.]• •4ity 12,4453. '

The sign of the times indioate,ketteng vindlga-
tion of that greet champion of the rights o..kkti
people on the floor of. the SiMatet Stephen.Ao
Douglas, among those 'Joni ofthe South ,140,ore,
determined ,to stand by the Eiden. An 104.4 130

4 , ,

,many names signed to them* forgiving a Osier-
lag weltionie home " ..te .this distinguished Seas._
tor, I recognise the, nismee ,of two .Alerylanderst•
of enviablerenown,,who have emigrated to Chicago;
within a year. I 'allude,to John K. S. Cat*and
Richard T. Merrick. Forinore than trientypoirs
Mr. Cousin pocupled .the positiOnAs leaderof the
gallant old :Whig,party of Maryland,,lntt, in 1856,
he gave i.sealous and eloquent supportto Mr. Bu-
Outman. Mr. Merrick is a eon of the late Wm.
D. Merrick, whose casting vote in the 'UnitedStates
Senate, in December, 1845,.prevented a jposipone.

,

ment of the annexation of Texas, andwakes otter.,
getio and eloquent in the support of Mr. Slump-
as hieolder friend, Mr. Cousin. Both ef,thcan hail
from the extreme, southern portion of .MarylaUd,
AO hare ,always been, regarded aktwo of gut
,firtiest and staunchest supporters of the institution
of slavery to be found inthe whole South. • ,

Their looatton en Chicagohas not °hanged; their
views In the least. Why, then, you may ailt,`,do'
they unite inbeing homage to a Democratic Serth-
tor whom 'the Destruotives in our party ;bilge
turned over to thatparty which-theycalf the Black
Republican? Because the great , ability and sage.
pity ,of, ,Causin,,,and the goodjudgment,:of
Merrick teeth .theta that ititalereeoratite pgrtirrea.

ets -Male seonrity upon no other platform'than SAN
on which Mr. Douglas stOod•in the United theta
Senate; because they arenot disposed to overthrown
the party to which they have ,recently. attached

.themselvesby supporting a polleywhialt thei
must' work out its dertruotion; became they.wish
to rebuke :that spirit 'which denounces and erg
scribes thateupport of therights oftimpeopleAlildh.
constitutes the only offence of SenatorTlouglatt and =
his able Democratic supporters, Robert J. W,alkeri
Henry A'. Wise, and John W: Forney.,
' Yon must °Muse me for introducingyour 'name
in your own paper • Though' it has, the appear-
ance of indelicacy; I cannot refrain:, from it when
I earry.mymemory bask to the month ofOateberl,1856, when the glad tidinga came from Penusylva- -
nia that she had saved the 'DemoOratie party,
from derma and made Cure the election of Mr.-
Buchanan. Every Detneoratio - tonna in 'Balti.'
more was then lond -and unceasing,in the praise of
John W. Forney. ills 'energy, s,sgacity, and good
management had, canoed the. tide of seetionalfera

,to roll back, and rescued the South from the jaws
-Or a;davouring lion. Ea'thenthought every body,
and so then talktd• every body. The opposition
credited John W.Forney with this mighty ardllefe;-
ment, as was made evident by the abuse they
heaped upon him, If, hereafter, 'by anyfurther'
missteps of the regulators of our partyla policy,
newparties shall be created and 'another formed
on that Democratic platform which too many have.
abandoned, still this f.,1 it will exist. -

Vain will be the effort to destroy Iho Democra-
tic reputationtand standing of Robert 31-Walker,
the author of the moat equitable and beet reirenne
tariff-the country over had, the-reviver of the In:
dependent.Treasury system, and the man whet*:
mighty mind contributed so much to the enlarge-
ment of Southern'territory by the annexation of
Texas. Happy would it be for the country, if Mr.
Walker's tariff bad remained unaltered and watt
now in operation ; and it would be doing no more
honor to him than he deserves, to revive teat elute'
and declare that it shall be es nnohangableas the
laws of the,Medes and.Persians. AfterRobertl,
Walker comes Henry A. Wise and:where has,the
South bad A truer friend and an abler defender
than ho? And yet, men who served the,South,ctai
the rlggt and left, like them, have been turned
overlo the Black Republicane" by those whale
mission is to do thoDemooratio party all theharm
they can. They can afford, however, to bear a
good share of such misrepresentation anti abuse.
for refusing to break down the Democracy of,ther.
North by persisting in the support of measures by
-which the -South 'could 'gain nothing:'-Enonglho
however, for today; with a promise to come again:
soon. - Nurse° -

•

FROM THE DISTRICT OF J. L. DIJ.LiS.
Correepondenoe of The Trees I ',"

Sr. MARY'S, Erac,Co., 'Pa., July 9,1858
Enrron OFme PROFS : Having been a constant

reader of your paper since its establisbment,
take the liberty to address you a few lines rela-
tive to ipolitioal manoeuvring In this part of the
State.

It Is useless for the Lecompton postmaster) of
this county to longer deny the feet, that the lie•
moeratio sentiment of this section is decidedlyad.
verse to the policy so unwisely inaugurated shut Fos
strenuously adhered to by the present 'NetiOnal
Administration, in attempting at all hatards to
mice it-pi3-0=
they loathe and abhor. The Democracy of little
Elk, and of this, the banner toWnthip, in part!•

,are. ery slow to break loose from the ge-
nial ies of party—for we love the good old Demo.
°ratio party—and 'stand up for the right. We
would muob rather find the party in the right; yet
when we seethat we are drifting to ruin, there Is
but one course left for us to pursue. and that is
to throw overboard our unfaithful officers and fill
their places by moo who, instead of deserting the
landmarks of the party and running after strange
gods, will carry out faithfully the pledges they are
required to give to the people to secure their eleva-
tion to power.

The Domooratio County Convention was bold at
Ridgway on Tuesday lest, and instructed for the
renomination of Judge Gillis; for Congress. This
may look inconsistent with the ideas thrown out
above; bat here is the truth and explanation
Judge Gillis is the only man in this county who
aspires to a scat in the next Congress, and there
being no other officers to elect in which the people
feel an interest, the primary meetings for solvating
delegates were allowed to go by default, and were
not held nt all except in three townships out of
the ten in the county. Of these throe townships,
one Is the residence of the " venerable member
from this district," another is the residence of an
antediluvian candidate for the Legislature, and
the third is the only township in this county op.
nosed,to the building of the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad through the county, on the ground that
railroads are injurious to any country that they
pats through. Sothe " venerablemember," aided
by'a few "lesser lights" in search of plunder,
regardless of principle, set themselves at work to '
find delegations from each township of sufficiently
angle natures to answer the purpose. It being
court week, and largo numbers of people being
in n0011(1(11100 from everytownship, itwas a capital
tune for them, and they succeeded admirably. Ofa
the remaining seven townships, in three they
found two delegates each, in two they could only
find ono each, and in the remaining two they
found none, ea they wore spared the shame of be-
ing misrepresented. Among the delegates, sere.
rat postmasters appeared conspiouously. And this
was the convention that instructed for therenomi-
nation of Judge Gillis The masses of the De.
mocraoy took no part in the nomination, end will
express theivopinion in decided terms at the polls.

ANTI.LIMOMPTON DEMOCRAT.

PROM INCOMING COUNTY.
Correspondence of The Press.)

RALSTON HOTS!,
RALSTON, Pa., July 14, 1858

COL. Fourier—My dear Sir: I am hero in the
romantic regions of old Lycomlog—a place cele-
brated for its rural beauty and picturesque see-
eery. I had the pleasure of tutinteresting porn-
sal of The Press, which Suds its way into the re-
motest corners of this grout State, to say nothing
of the far-dititant lands that welcome its recep-
tion. •

. Ralston, named' after the late Matthew 0. Ral-
ston, of your city, in situated in a fertile'valloy,"on
the margin of a fine brook, whose waters abobod
MAMAbest of all &eh, the speckled trout ! Tbis
beautiful valley is surrounded by high mountains,
whose lofty peaks almost seem to kiss the elver
clouds above, and whose cool breezes waft a fresh-
'neas to thophook. The thick, deep foliage ofthe
dark mountain's aide, inspires one with sublime
thoughts. It is a spectacle ofsolemn grandenrand
natural beauty.

Game of almost every description is plenty, and
it is the hunter's as well as the angler's resort
,for many miles (Retool Tho facilities for reach-
ing this place •nro many. The Williamsport and
Elmira railroad—connecting at Williamsport with
the Sunbury and Erie,and Northoro
Central railroads—passes through Ralston, which
is one of the most importantstations on the route.

Ralston le situated twenty-five mitre above Wit-
Ilainsport, and ieas yet, but a small iplaoo. It
Is. however, rapidly improving. A fine, large
furnace has lately been erected, whloh will shortly
bo put into operation. The mountains hero
abound in inoxhaustible iron ore, of therichest
quality. Bituminous coal is also found in groat
abundaaoo. There is an enterprising sot of
capitalists concerned in this region, who will
make It toll to good advantage. There aro two
hotels in the piece.. The Ralston Hotel is a
magnificent building; very commodious,- and
finished in the boat style. The furniture is of the
first alms, and every convenience to at hand. Mr.
Thomas J. Sutton & Son are the proprietors.

Tho grain and °Mph in this volley, as well as
throughout the West Branch valley, look fine, and
will give an abundaht yiold. The young corn,
oath, and potatoea give good promise.

Several Philadelphians arc now hero, who ex-
press delight at thefine accommodations and the
picturesque scenery spread out before them. IF
Philadelphians but knew the enjoyments of this
beat of alt-resorts--if they oonld only be Induced
to visit thin refreshing spot, they would nevervisit
any other place as a pleasure resort.

Little is said in relation to politics. Those friend-
ly to the anti Lecompton measure are numorous,
while a -few old fogies atilt hang on to the dead
caroms of Leeompton. :But the question is almost
at rest, and local polities seem to be the general
topic of discussion.

With friendly regard, tremain yours, do.,
RANDOLPH.

VII- & BROTHER,
,-.IIRQKRISS & 'ONNBRAIi LAND AONNTO ami
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TAE OPPOSITION STATE CONVENTION
IFrom the Heiriaiir'irHerald of yesterday.),

In pursuance of a call issued by the differerit
ohairmen of the Itopublican; American, and
Peciple's -State Oommitteeer a. Convention of the
people assembled in the hall Of' the House of Ite-
presentativeS, at Harrisburg, on,Wednesday, the
14th,dayet July, for the purpose of nominating acandidate' fez , Judge of the Supremo (hart,. andalso a oandidetwfor Canal Commissioner.Two o'clock being 'the' hour fixed for. Meeting,

rrdelegates elected assembled In tho hall of Re-
fesentatives. David Taggart, Esq. OfNorthum-
eland,called the Convention to order,and moved

,that the Hon. Williath Jessup of-Susquehannacouniy,-not as president pro 'tent., which motion
,wad--unanimotlly' agreed to.; 'rho Hon. FrancisJordan, of Bedford, and James Jones, of Lyoo-
ming, were appointed secretaries pro tern.

David Krause and Oscar Snyder were appOinted
as doorkeepers of the Convention. '

Lonittel Todd, Eq., moved-that a committee of
80VCII bo appointed 'on credentials, which was
agreed' to:

Mi Williamson, of Huntingdon, moved that the'Secretaries *deed to • read the list of delegates,
arid that the gentlemen present anseeer to theirnames, which wasegreod to.

Mr. Pnrvlatoa, from the committee to report
permanent officers of the Convention,reported A:
11...Reeder for President; 141494:4 iii a number of
vice prssidents and secretaries.. The report was
adopted without debate, and GovernorRoeder was
conducted tcithe chair, front whence he deliveredthefollowing address: • `;'

.Guerrmsetzet.:: • '

Horace —lngle I was dear to thee
While wfth enelrellog arms

Ivo youth, prefer'd to me,
Dareddo profane thy heroin's eeowy charms;
I envied not; by thee adored,
The wealth, thehike of Panda's' lord.

t • When I look around•nie upon_ this 'Oenvention,
•andverie !Writ:lke tilled with Wen litho tiara: been
Again andisgain'quedonseday:•thei peoplicqf:ourwho havelmel Ladared.wttli itteqiublieexinfldeteer—lshooita plumstflublio trust,ft ,e• .afirtlitictionfidenhe midi meritorious Integr•aintldtattegulalied, abilityt..whose%talbbtat andwhose power have made them the leaders and therepritientatiVe' men of their, 'reePootivri parties
•upcm the great questions enbmitted to, and deededby;-•thei• people, in times • gone by—who have
adorned and shed lustre upon the high places theyhave lilled,Ararrounded now by younger teen fall
Of:talent saran] arid,brldding poWer. destined totall upon the future destinies of our State and
-country—l- feel most 'deeply impressed with the
honor of the selection whioh has called me to this
position, and the thrioe-worn, threadbare terms ofthankful acknowledgment semi to be a Stale,tasteless, and inadequate return for' your parti-ality. I can only tender you the Sincereassurancethat they fall short of the feeling which they seek
to express.

I have alluded to the high standard of abilityand reputation. which seems to haye been adoptedby the people in your selection. It is, however,none too high for the cause in which we are en-gaged—none too great for the dignity and honorof the work 'committed. to bur hands. To men'*hose love of ceuntry mustbe startled and 'arousedhtdangers that beset our institutions—whoseesslarged understandings appreciate the evils thatthreaten us, and the remedies to bo applied—lneed waste no time in detail of these.bailee it to say; that the very essential petrifiesof republicanism aro at issue—the right' of Self-
.vernment—the rule of the majority—the right ofstamp, popular liberty,all are perilled, and theirringing cryfur rescue clangs upon tho ear of thepatriot like a fire-bell in the still watches of the

night. ' • •
The Arnerioan'people had their origin and owe

filch' premninent national vitality and wonderful
progressive power, to the faokthat they are acrossgrownfront the pnrest seed of the.prominent na-
tions of the Old- World—from thepicked men ofrvox+, with the largest brain, and heart, and
:intact°, of all their kind ; who towered above all
their Mellows, and did not bend before the blastthat was sweeping down her man rights; and were
thus driven from their respective homes to beget anew nationin a new world, to makea new era inflie histdry of man; before which all - the other
landinarks'of national biography should fall into
IfisignifiCance. Norman, Celt and Saxon, Hun-
garian, Swede and-Dane,• the beet of their kind—-pore metal, proven'and tried byfire and peril and
tyranny, loving liberty better than a native land
covered with oppression and disgrace—struck
bands in anew league, forgdt ancient fends, cons
btned their respective qualities in a vigorous and
healthy fuelon, and. thus made a great Union
pally, from Whose loins sprang the master nation
et the earth.

The same reasons which drove the Covenanters.the' Puritans, the Huguenots, and the Lutheransfrom the graves of their fathers, have compelled
most ofus to turn our backs upon ourold nosed-
Mee in search of the popular rights and libertieswhich tyranny bad driven out before us. As we
have been placed in their situation, and emulatedtheir efforts, Ipt us resolve to achieve their result
hylegetting the master party of the land.

.Vain will bo this hope, however, unless we are
prepared to trample under foot all selfishness; • alt
Mere pride of opinion ; all the contemptible spirit
of unnecessary cavil and contention, We must,
in all things, cultivate a spirit ofhigh honor, for-
bearance, and magnanimity which shall inspire
.mafnal kindness-and respect; and when we shallhave, submitted our wsrk to the jud.e.tint °lye
and oti anxious Wisdom. If sources of Irritation
and discord exist, which, without sacrifice of prin-
ciple, can be healed or avoided, we should be dere-
lict in ourhighest duty, and liable to the bitterest
regret, if we should leave them tomar our work ;
and, If to gratify personal feelings, pride of
opinion, or more love of success, we should wan-
tonly sow the seeds of discord to spring up here-
after and disappoint the hopes of patriots, we shall
well deserve the deep condemnation which inevita-
bly awaits us.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for
Supreme Judge, with the followingresult :

Lydia.—While all thy besom glow,d
With love for me alone ;

While Lydia there abode
Where Chloenow has 64'd her hateful throne;
Well pleao,d, our Itomen,a fame
I deemed eclipsed by Lydia% name

Horace —,Tle'true, my captive heart
Thefair-halrod Chloe swept,

Skilled with tramwaydantart
To touch the lyre, and breathe harmonloue lays;
Forher my life were gladly paid,
Bo Heaven would spate my Cretan maid.

,

Lydia —My breast with fond desire
For youthfolCalais borne ; •

Touched tylth a mlituel Ore,
The eon of Ornithtte my love returns;
For him I'd doubly die with joy,

0 130 Heaven would spare my Thorley boy.

Ist. 2d. ad. 4th.sth. 6th. 7th Bth 9th
Oswald Thompson .24 2 21 13 2 1 1 0 0
Sohn 6f. Head 26 3 38, 30 49 99 55 58 61
John .1. Pearson....l3 1 29 36 32 35 ST 45 95
J. PrlngleJones —37 1 20 22 34 37 85 29 21
Joseph J. Lewia....ll 11 13 12 6 0 0 0
(leorge Taylor 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wm. B. McClure... 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Scattering .........20 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

After tho ninth ballot, there being "noUholoo, the
Convention took a recess until evening.

=EI
The Convention mot at eight o'olook, in pursu

once of adjournment.
Tho Convention proceeded again to ballot for a

candidate for judge of Supreme Court, which re-
sulted as follows :

John M. Read received 65 votes.
John J. Pearson
J. P. Jones 18 "

Mr. Read was declared duly nominated on the
tentb, ballot, and was unanimously ratified.

Mr. Taggart moved that the Convention now
proceed to nominate a candidate for canal com-
missioner, which was agreed to, and several gen-
tlemen were nominated.

Tho Convention thoreforo proceeded to ballot
for oanal comniraioner, and Wm. E. Fran was
nominated on tho first ballot.

This Convention representing, the freemen of
Pennsylvania who aro opposed to the leading men-
suros of the National Administration, most aspe-
daily those which took to stifle the voice, and ig-
nore the rights of a largo majority of the citizens
of Kansas; and those which have prostrated the
industry of the country, and aro fast driving our
Government into national bankruptcy, do hereby
doelare and resolve—

, IMPORTANT FROM UTAH
Official Despatches from the Peace Commis.stoners and General Johnston to the War...Department.

LETTERS FROM ME PEACE COMMISSIONERS To,THE REORETARY'OP WAR.

l That the Federal Constitution, the sovereign
rights, and union of the States, and the liberties
of the people, must and shall bo preserved.

2. That we protest against the Kansas policy of
the National Adminiattation, as at war with the
rights of the people, and subversive of the prin-
ciples of our Government.

3. That the reckless and profligate extravagance
of the National Administration, sousing a necessity
for continued loans, without any means provided
for their miyment, gives evidence of a want of that
abtlity and integrity which should oharaoterize
the Government of a free people, and unless
checked will lead to inevitable bankruptcy.

4. That the purity and safety of the ballot-box
aro to be preserved at all hazards, and that all
frauds upon the naturalization laws, which have
been so much resorted to, to promote the success
of the patty wo oppose, ought to be counteracted
by wholesome and proper legislation.

5. That this Convention de most heartily ap-
prove ofand endorse the course pursued byour able
and distinguished Senator in Congress, the Hon.
Simon Cameron, ns well no that of those Repre-
sentatives from this State who have steadfastly
opposed the tyrannical policy of-the National Ad-
ministration in their attempts to impose upon the
people of Nanette, by fraud and force, a slavery
Constitution, in opposition to the known and oft-
expressed sentiments of tho freemen of the Terri-
tory.

O. That the National Administration, during
all the Into long session of Congreie, evinces en
entire disregard of the great industrial interests
of the country, and indulged in a most wasteful
and lavish expenditure at the public money.

7. Resolved, That the revenue necessary for a ju-
dicious and economical administration of the Go-
vernment should be raised by the imposition of
duties on foreign imports, and in laying them such
discriminating protection should be given as
will secure therights of free labor and American
industry.

8. That, in presenting John 111 Rend to the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania as a candidate for Judge of
the Supremo Court, we racegnise the man, scholar,
and jurist, eminently qnnlillod to fill and adorn
the/place.

9. That Wm. E. Frazer is well and favorably
known to the people of Pennsylvania as an able
and correct business man, and peculiarly qualified
to discharge all the duties pertaining to the °Oleo
of the Canal Commissioner.

ORSAT Sum Lutz CITY,
• Utah ,Territory, June 13,1858.•

DWI, Sin: We have the honer.to r_eport thatwe reached this 'city bn' the '7th inst. Wo lost notime in placing. ourselves in communication Iyitlxthe chief men of the Mormon.people.. After the
fullest and freest Locinforence with them, we arepleased to statelhatioe have Settled the unfortu-
nate difficulties existingbetween the Governmentof the United States and the people of Utah. Weare informed by the people and chief men of theTerritory that they will cheerfally:yieldobedienceto the Constitution and laws of the United States.They cheerfully consent that the civil officersofthe Territory shall enter upon the discharge oftheir respective duties. They will make no reels-tone() to the armyof the United States in its marchto thevalley of Salt Lske or elsewhere:. We havetheir assurance that no resietanee will be made tothe officers,civil or military,of the United States,.'in the . exorcise of their varlotkfunotions ip theTeiritory of Utah. • '
. •The peoplelsave abandoned all the- stettleinentanorth of this, and all the families _have- left-The'city, e'nly about 1,500 persona'remaining here totake charge of the property, and to burn it If thedittioultieehad netboon settled. The people fromthis eity'and north of it have gone south to Provo,fifty tullessouth ofthis, and to.points beyondlWe

.will visit Provo and the settlements south In dayor two, and
• sap and oonferwitir the'peopiejandlitlorm the*that the diliimiltieehive bosun tied,'andilittir•indnta %SOIe to retiri•to"tharr hum •

,t We havaidttretfattlogsratrildirobristtmarby •thuittan-senger.that bear this, informing him of what,hatf bain done, and-that ho could match his armyto the valley wheneverbe 'desired do so.,- Weintend,toremain and visit, the p eople, and. conv ersewith them until Gen, Johnston's army arrives; Wethink it important,that we remain until the armyis located In the Wo have bat a momentto write, as the expresswill start in afewlllanlol49.We will, in a few .days, forward a detailed report.We have fhb honor td be,veri respectfully,your obedient servants, •

L. W. POWELL, Commissioners
Bea McCord:oar, to Utah.Men: JoseB. PLOYD, Secretary of War, Wash-ington, D. C.

DESPATCH OP GEN. JOHNSTON TOTHEWAR
DEPARTMENT,

my2l-13m

.:
. , ,

' ITWRISII.,-45 half bbla. of hoAcele-WIi-
,

(13rate:fDitioltRiferPililte VIA, just received
,ladfor iiiiAro, ;.-- -,, ' '-', -,0. O. AMARAk 00.,
,! J9931 •..'4'v-; 6' ' ' ' 9 Novf.h•WATUßßtreet.

HEADQUARTERS. DiPARTIOENT oT UTAH, CAMP
ON HEAR RIVER. Utah Territory, ',Juneel6th, ASA'Ma.ron: I have the honor to report that themarchof the army of Utah commenoed on the 13th inst.The advance, composed of the Second Drairdens,commanded by Col. Cooke ; thd Volunteer Batta-lion, cOmmanded by Lieut. Colonel Beg; endPhelps' Light ,Bettery, arrived here on the 4thlast ; lim•Fifth Infantry, Col. Waite eonimarid:ing, and Reno's Battery, on the 15th, acoompapifeilby a part of the supply train. To-day the TenthInfantry, commanded by Colonel Alexander, anda battalion composed of one company of cavalry,one companyof Mounted Rifles, three companies,
of the Third, two companies of the Sixth,.and.onecompanyof the Setenth Infantry, commandedCol. Loring, will arrive with the remainder of thesupply train. • - .

The river rose during the night, but oast beforded in the afternoon. The crossing, therefore,of the dragoons, volunteers and train, was fnoteffected till yesterday evening An old bridgeabove the ford was sufficiently repaired to enableCaptain Phelps to pass his pieces and afIiSSORS everby hand. This evening Captain Reno's batterywill' be moaned in the same way. TheFifth infan-try and -trains will dross this evening. and If thereis time afterwards, the Tenth infantry, ColonelLoring's battallo& tiad trains, will also oress, lindthe march will be resumed to-morrow in.the cider'directed by my order of this date herewith. PIOmarsh to the valley will be blade in dye days.
On. tug day of my arrival at this' place .I re-.oeived a communication from the United StatesCommilsioners, the Hon. L. W. Powell and MajorBen McCulloch, of which the enoloted 16 a copy.,I have the honor to transmit s copy of my reply,'grid. also a copy of a few remarks which it wasthought Ishould address to the people Walley anunfounded apprehension prevailing among them.
Captain Newton,of theEngineer Corps, was de-

tached yesterday, with an escort of an officer andthirty men, and the moat experienced guide of the
mountains, James Bridger, to examine thoroughlythe country from this point to the head of Muddycreek, which flows into Boar river. I believe theelevated table land between this and the westernend of the Cache valley can be ascended by array
gradations, and that the opposite aide can be ilie-scended into Cache valley without difficulty. ) If
a good road should be found practicable, as I ex-
pect, I would respectfully suggest that the com-mander of the foreei here may be- authorised; toorder Usconstruction itaniediately. The' only com-munication between important&striate should tot
long be allowed to continue throngtrlong And diffi-
cult canons sully obstruoted.'Thehealth of the troops continues excellent.

Colonel Second Cavalry, and Brevet BrigadierGeneral United States Army, Commanding.To Major Irvin McDowell, Assistant AdjutantGeneral, Headquarters of the Army, West Point,New York.
LETTER FROM THE PEACE COMMISSION-

ERS TO GEN. JOHNSTON. iCatEAT SALT LAXIII OITT, UTAH TZERITOItr, nne
12, 1855.—Deep Sin: We have tho pleasure of in-forming you that aftera full and free conference
with the chief men of the Territory, we are in-
formed by them that they will yield obedience tothe Constitution and laws of the United States ;that they will not resist the execution of the hiws
in the Territory of Utah; that they cheerfully
consent that the civil officers of the Territory shall
enter upon the discharge of their respective du-
ties; and that they will make no resistance to the
army of the United States in its march to the val-
ley of Salt Lake or elsewhere. Wo have their as-
surance that noresistance will ho made to the offs-core, civil or military, of the United States, in the
exercise of their variousfunctions in the Territory
of Utah.

Thehouses, fields, and gardens of the people of
this Territory, particularly in and about Balt Lake
City, are very Insecure. The animals of yobs.
army would cause great destruction of property if
the greatest care should not bo observed in the
march and in the selection of camps. The people
of the Territory ate somewhat uneasy for fear the
army, when it shall roach the valley, would not
properly respect their persons and property. We
have assured them that neither their persons nor
property would he injured or molestedby the armyunder your command.

We would respectfully suggest, in consequence
of this feeling of uneasiness, that you issue a pro-
clamation to the people of Utah, stating that the
army under yourcommand would not trespass upon
the rights or property of peaceable citizens during
the sojourn in or on the marsh of your army'
through theTerritory. Such a proclamation would
greatlyallay the existing anxiety and fear of the
people,and oause those eho have abandoned their
homes to return to their houses and farms.

We havo made inquiry about grass, wood, ko.,neoessary for the subsistence and convenienoo of
your army. We have conversed with Mr. Fickiin
fully on this subject,and given him all the infer
mation we havo, which ho will impart to you.

We respectfully suggest that you marsh to the
valley as soon as it is convenient for you to do so.

We have the honor to be, very respectfully, your
obedient servants, . .

L W. POWELL, jCommjmioners
BEN. MoCuLtoca, J to Utah.

(ion. A. S. Johnston, commanding army of Utah,
Camp Scott, Utah Territory.
GEN. JOHNSTON'S REPLY TO THE PEACE

014ONGA.HELA.,•'-18 blds. Burnside's
,111 1d Monongahela'Pare RieWhiekey,just received
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COMMISSIONERS

Iforare.—What, if the former
-Which we tog rashly broke,

chain

We yet should warnagain,
And bow mom more beneath the acettatomed yoke I
If Ohioo'e away no more I own,
And Lydia fill thevacant throne ?

WHEAT PROSPECTS.
Morreepondeneo of The Prt69.l

RocKronn, 111., July 10,1058
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OP lITAII, CAMP
ON BEAR RIVER, June 14, 1858.—Girtmirosnm
Your communication from Salt Lake City was re-
ceived to-day. The accomplishment of the object
of your mission entirely in accordance with the in-
structions of the President, the wisdom and for-
bearance of which you have so ably displayed to
the people of the Territory, will, I hope, lead to a
more just appreciation of their relations to the
General Government and the establishment of the
supremacy of the laws,

I learn with surprise that uneasiness is-felt by
the people as to the treatment that they jnayre-
ceive from the army. Acting under the 'twofold
obligations of citizens 'and soldiers, we may be
supposed to comprehend the rights of the people,
and to be sufficiently mindful of the obligations of
our oaths not to disregard the laws which govern
us as a military body. A reference to them will
show with what jealous care the General Govern-
ment has guarded the rights of citizens against
any encroachment. The army has duties to per-
form hero in execution of the instructions of the
Department of War, which, from the nature- of
them, cannot lead to interference with the people
in their various pursuits; and if noobatruetion is
presented to the discharge of those duties, there
need not be the alightost apprehension that any
person whatever will have cause of complaint
against it.

The army will continue its march from this po-
sition on Thursday L 17th , and ranch the val-
ley in five days. I desire to encamp beyond the
Jordan on the day of arrival in the valley.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
A. S. %%HESTON,

Colonel Second Cavalry and brevet Brigadier-
General United Stales army, commanding.

To the Hon. L. W. Powell and Major Ben. McCul-
loch, United States Commissioners to Utah.

GOVERNOR JOHNSTON'S PROCLAMATION
TO TIIE PEOPLE OF UTAH.

. . .

10. That we approve of the enaotment ofproper
laws to protoot ue from the introduction of foreign
criminals in our midst, by returning them at once
to places from whence they have been shipped to
our shores.

The report of the committee was unanimously
adopted.

Messrs. Flanigan and TiUlkilohael were several-
lycalled upon and addressed the Convention in an
able manner.

Mr. M'Michaol moved that the President of the
Conventionbe requested to inform the nominees of
their selection, which was agreed to.

The thanks of the Convention were tendered to
the officers of the Convention.

At near 12 o'clock the Convention adjourned.

The Commissioners of the United States, deputed
by the President to urge upon the people of this
Territory tho necessity ofobedience to the Condi-
turion and laws, as enjoined by his proclamation,
have this day informed me that there will br} no
obstruction to the administration and execution
of the laws of the Federal Government, nor any
opposition on the part of the people of.this Terri-
tory to tho military force of the Government in
the execution of their orders.
I therefore feel it incumbent- on me, and have

groat satisfaction in doing so, to assure those citi-

zens of the Territory who, I learn,approhend from
the army ill treatment, that no person whatever
will be in anywise interfered with or molested in
his person or rights, or in the peaceful pursuit of
his avocation ; and should protection be needed,
that they will find the army always faithful to
the obligations ofduty, CO ready now to assist and
protect them as tt was to oppose thorn while it was
believed they wore resisting to laws of theirVov-
ernmont. A. S.hJOHNSTON,
Colonel Second Cavalry and Bray. Brig. General

MELANO HOLY OeouanuNeu.-- ,On Tuesday
alfiernoon, George I` Nosbitt, Mr. Phillips, Marry
Franklin, and James Henry, eon of Mr. Nesbitt,
were ona mill pond at slandford's Mills, Stamford,
Conn., fishing, when Mr. Franklin accidentally
foil overboard. Mr. Nesbitt's eon, a boy between
fifteen and sixteen years of age, immediately
jumped into the water for the purpose of rescuing
him, but tho wind blowing so strong at 1110 time
they were unable to roach the shore, and both
wore drowned.

Coanwanding.
Up to within six days we had every prospect of

a rather large crop of wheat; but for the last five
days it is being destroyed at an alarming rate.
It le supposed to hair) been dausedfirst by the wet
season, and next by the extreme heat—it is called
sun-bright. IC would not be safe to calculate on
more than from ono-fourth to half the amount pro-
du.cd last year in Northern Illinois. The corn,
'though a small amount was planted, lochs well.
Barley and rye areoonalderahly damaged from the
Pio Pam WA dadroliosslo

ORDER OF MAROC OE' THE ARMY.
liMAIIPARTARS,DMPARTMENT OF UTAH, CAMP

OM BEAR.RAVER, U. T., Juno 16, 18513.—The army
will continue tho mural, to-morrow and daily here-
after till arrival in Salt Lake Valley, in the fol-
lowing order, oach command beingfollowed Immo-
diately by its train and a proportion of the supply
train :

Brevet Colonel P. F. Smith's battalion, omit-
toting the advanced guard, at 5 A. M.; Tenth in-
fantry and Phelps' battery, at 5.15 A. M. ; Fifth
ipreptry and Ftono'a better; •tOA I. bt. i OOP

[For The Prem.)

Lydia —Though bright as morningstar
My Galata, beaming brow ;1

Though more inconstant far
And easier *hated than Miriambillows thou ;

With the, my lifeI'd gladly spend,
Clontent with thee that aro to- end !

, . .

This .Ode'bas seldom.been'more faithfully
or spiritedly reridered. ,The translation, we
believe, was made while Lord tozoinr was yot
hi his 13041,90, ' :.

JI Church is about to be erected on Haines
Street, between Main and Iloneook, Germantown,
by the congregation of the ahurob of which the
ltev. W. MoOonneleis the mudor. It to to have a
frogt of 56 fool arid a opal of BA Soot
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TVV9 C4N.l's•
nelLotingls 'battalion ofmoinititA:Xittnleen'tcavalry, Third; ksixt!i,, a 44 Seventh 'i lifentry, at
6.15 A. M. ; Voluntiers,tit 6.80 Second'
dragoon's, odnitirtitingtbe rear guard;'s2l4.,zd.
Commanders of_regiments siand -battallopit will,
order the guards, of;their respective trains: T. 4headquarters will lie with ' ifeudvanie. • ' •

By order 'of,Brivot Brighdier,Voneral' A. B.
Johnston. • • -

ET. J.,Poarsur Assistant Adjutant' General.
TIfE LATEST FROII4 TITS ARMY.;CAMP ON WEBER RIVER, Jima21,1868

detaohmont of the army is. moving and-
will be at the headquarters of the Hormonal in four
or live -days from this time there is not theslightest chance for a light," .We have Paned.Echo Canon, where, the Mormons eaTeet, to annihi-late us. -

One" hundred. •and fifty of the • SainteDallied uethis morning err route for Salt.Lake Oity. 'They
went entirely around. ue„ It is thoUght that theyaro a party of returning Motionmissionaries.

TIIE MOUNTAIN-JIABILET.
, 4 BY BON, •

- ♦ PENZBYLV.IBII 11111T04.

"Though sluggards deem It but a teen* chas e
And mariel menshould 'lnn deli easy OlutreiscirTbe,toilsome way,and long, long league to,CM ! there is sweetness iu the mountain air,And lite, that bloated else easel:lever hope to doze."OR.ILDS HASXOLD, Canto I. -

Away from the tumult of travel, -
Away from the hum of humanity,

Enseoneed In the region of highlands,Demotefrom the splendoreo! unity,
Theitolintain4alithamlbt Serenely

I ibottrollaiLlelistomx soltisienrei,-

'Tie bail ii dtbi
VallOStif,0 4 9ANC991t4 - 1,14 10P44.,told brielpgbtetareegweep (6ir the plateauof the-mountatn,

Where the wood•tiree gleam In thewinter, r "
When ice coyere brooklet and fountain.

'Tie &home witti the charm of -seclusion, !
Yet free fiom a grim isolation;

No hermit's MLuntbrony bree4ing,
-, OrtlygeriteN oufraetutriatierk. ,

This hamlet, soclitleatifid etilite• 1Away from all'etziteant c,uhilony 1
In a borne for a poet who's reatehjog

In the path of a noble smbilion,On tho he:ghts of themountainhi ponders
The World and ambition's Wan*, '

While he grieies for the waiffigof efforts
Mid a straggling stiff thlooshetsmuLhity.

'Vas home for tie'poet, when Midifght
Range over the rods and 412 e fountains,

When the pale, yelloit moonlight reposes,
With ghostlinees ou the loue;mountalus.

'Tie a home for the poet when snow•duet. ,

Lies grandly byWlen and by wlldwood,
For the aroma have a charm ofthe ancient,

The loog-ego sown of hie chlldho3d.
In the; summer there's lopin the mountain', '

There footsteps and fancies are entrant, ;I Par the weedsand the fereetesurionndlng
Are leafy, luxuriant, and fragrant.

The autumn is gay in the toieste; .
Neveisad sae the month 'of batonor ;

TheApparel Is splendid, and only ' - -
The expression Is solemn and,sober. i

In the summer serene are the monocles,
And the children of reverie know a,

For they love the stilt nooks and dark forests,
The long-reaching parks Of the poet.

Tint at time' there le thunder terrific,-
When'the peals shake the mountain foundatlons,

As from Summit tosummit are echoed
The hcavtly-rolled intonations.. • ,

Though the turiuhtschm *rescued and craggy,
True poets god beauty and sweetness— -

'Mid theroughness 411orderly wildness,
The chaise of careless completeness.

The wadi:ask4 aie grand when the dewdrops tEach hole and each lent are adorning,
the'phrk, in hie splendor, *coming

Prom the out, and the lands of the morning.,

Mastoidmountains the appetite gulekens,
_The mountainsgive vigor Titanic,

They render exertion a pleasure,
Not the pain ofa toiling meobardo.

themen of the cities must dwindle,
Mitpale Intheir hot-bed v.:Stations.

While the men of themountable continue
Thehealth and the vigor ofnations.

Themen ofthe mountains are hunters,
Torun irtth the4oer t4el are able;

And in climbing therocks, they consider
Dyspepsia& myth or a fable

They ire brave, they arepatient ant sturdy, •
And snifterof foot thantthe Seeittgo; -

They feetthe delight of existing, 2

Themen of the mouotelne dengether, •
• • - Thro' the heavinge too! gonerationa, '

The rich lore of experience by seeing
A century's windrow; mutationl.

The men witOhave hdmee In the mountains -
Are sago, andare strong, and senescent ;

, A long link in the chain of the movement ,
'Which binds the dim past with the premed.

Those lives are not merry and happy

That are brief through carousingnmi keit, ;

For 'tis sad in six tantrums to wither,
And lose the rich lore of longevity;

The rich lore of the good centenarian
Who looks at the ago and its movements,

Beholding, through seventeen tantrums,
The progress of wondrous improvements. -

The wlse centenarian bath pleasure, •

Unknown to the lived that are transient,
In reflecting on customs and learning,

Comparing the modern and IIIICIOLIC
lie hath seen many elope In the history,

In the movements and progress of nations;
Many stepa in invention s,fi manes,

And rejoiced at the upward gradotions.

When the eaters of ortolane tremble,
When Sybaritesshiver at danger,

The men of the mountains are heroes
To battle with foe and with stranger.

The men of the mountains have stature—-
nave strength, which the coldness engenders;

The men of the mountains love freedom,
Anders freedom's most potent defenders.

The voluptuousand idle are sighing
Tor tropical 'elands and fountains,

Butthe men who have action and vigor
Are found Inthe cold Northern mountains;

Where they combat like heroes delighted,
The 11110 W gales that visit their regions ;

Such men makea potent republic, ,
Andform Its Invincible legions.

Let the sons of false pride to thecity,
To its fashion and grovelling ambitions;

Let them live their short-lives of vain struggle,
Then die mid its mean competitions :

But long live the men of the mountains
Through the heaving% of four generations ;

For the menof the mountains continue
The strength and the freedom of nations.

LAM:AS.IIM COUNT; PA.

The Murder of an Officer, and Execution of the
Murderer by a Mob.

We have already mentioned the murder of the
oily marshal of Lexington, Kentucky, and the
hanging of the murderer by a mob. A correspon-
dent of the Louisville Journal, writing from Lex-
ington, given the details of the sad affair:

Mr. Joseph Board, the city marshal, a gentleman
esteemed, and deservedly so, by parties, was
in the market this morning, in the discharge of
his duties, when a man of the name of William
Barker, a notorious ruffian, bully, and tbief, forced
Mr. John McChesney into a difficulty. Mr. Beatd
interfered, and told Barker that he must go to the
watch house. Barker walked off some tweet),
paces with him, and then drawing a email bowieknife, stabbed him in the side, throwing him off
the curb. An he struggled to rise, his murderer.
took hie hand and assisted him partly to his feet,
and then struck him again in the side with the
knife, turning if around in the wound until it
made a gash into which a man's fist might be
thrust. Barker was' immediately arrested and
conveyed to jail. In the courseof half an hour the
city was in a ferment.

At about seven o'clock, two hours and a half
after the murder, the court-house bell and all the
fire bells in the city rang. This seemed to be the
signal. In an incredible short space of time, the
court house and yard were filled with people. A
motion was made and seconded to hang the mur-
derer immediately. The ream -Mee was a rush to
the jail. The jailor, Mr. Banco°, was seized, and
the keys forced from him, and Barker taken to the
court-house. Here an effort was made by Mr. Jen.
0 Harrison, Judge Thomas,and Mr. Roger nausea
to induce the mob to wait and let the prisoner be
tried and hung by the action of the law, but their
voices were drowned in shoats, •g Hang him! hang
him !" A beam was thrown out of the ecoonthetory
window, and a rope being placed around their vle.;
tire's nook, he was asked if he ;Edna wish to pray.
Ile replied with an oath, asking what he was to
pray for, uttering throats at the name time as to
what ho would do with the questioner if he was
released. Tho rope being attached to the beam
outside, he was tensed from, the window, felling
some six feet. The rope breaking, be fell to the
pavement, fracturinghie skull.

He was again taken up en a ladder and thrown
over. Thin time the rope bald, and he-was left
swinging for two hours in the broad, bright light
ofa July sun, in full view of the meet populous
street, crowded with' men women, and children.
It was the intention of theirioters to leave him
until six o'clock P. M., but he was cut down at
the end of the time I have mentioned, and carried
away.

Tile crowd generally dispersed an soon as the
hanging was finished. In an hour everything
was quiet as usual; as quiet as if two gross viola-
tions of the law of God and man had not occurred
within a few hours.

Very many of those who areconsidered our beet
citizens are said to have been engaged in this.
It was quietly and quickly done..

Mr. Board was a very estimable citizen, and
the Demooratio candidate for re-election. He
leaves a wife and five children to mourn his lose--
nearly or entirely destitute-. Subsoription papers
are now in °lmitation, and I understand that a
.thoneand dollars are already rained."

There was caught in ono stifle, at Bar
harbor, Mount Desert, in ono night lost wcok,
sixty-fivebarrels of maakerel. The next night lea
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leery coonnuntestlon meat be icoomsantsd by thewane of the -writer'. :in°icierto inititre correctness atthe typography, bat one side of is &est shouts be errlt.

gisifljobligedtogariuemininPenogl.tarileand o;tbeyiltilee loi:aen)rdbiticerei ~,, car.reetnfiereg,the.dv /hi4tlee, theit,#4!l‘.: of :the 64141°4?!17,:#1° 14'.Feue ct
PovulationkomPAlTwoll,•9l4myait 741 be interestingeetthe gemmed reader. -
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'The-Ladle's 'of. tliellfount Vermin ASsocla-hava solicited Akir.; Gehige Thorburn totakecharge of, idount•Vernon,:s Itwill bo grad-fylng,te the ipepple of Washingine nes well as ta-ttled.° citizens. elsofw.here, to_know that. it is in-tendedlSraise citizen

Inuith as $500,000,iiipossible—the interest' of 'whioh'erill 'be appro-
. &tett,' tot -raids %beautifying the place from timetime,..the,oratiTetion 'of rare. and. beautiful

'trees -towers,, 'Ohs seeds and atittings.of wbiehwill be distributed,_threagh the ennetrV,Ylayingoitt thei-gromids in thlimestlastefut Manner, and,tct a,word, making. it the Garden' of Amerloa.Among oilier improvements contemplated, are theresierfttiOn ofan old oburoh on theyremises, builtbp Vadiligtori,,-whish has. long gone to decay,and, this- butidineof mensoleum, Moot from$25,000 to $30.000. We hope' the (Moils of thesenobleladiativillbObrowned with'armless ;and thatthey. may-, aceemnlist, ,a11:-.their' undertakings.Every lover of his , country caplet but be proud.of these ladies for rescuing the Mecca of 'Amer'," 'froth the ruin einT deosifast 'Settling uponit. „

A correspondent-it OldPoliitAtilt letter to'the „Petersburg , intelligetteerr - wittily- remarks.upon the bathing at Old,Point-: cl The bathinghere is petiuliar. A stockade is built out boo thewater, Into which youlmter {lnd enjoy yoUrself asyou can, considering the 'warmth and shallownessof the watery ''Hord by,' another ebseltede is erect-edfor tba ladld. This is Op miseryA few paces off, you hear,
of the thing.

the most delightfulshrieks: and.. Mremus,. and the . most - musicallaughter, You; know, that .frin is going,on, But,where_ yet are-, -there is itabgbt &fie .melanotolysloshing' arenne.i hidirtita Males.Thetiontrest between the Iwoldookadesl-.Ahe fun,tbeAgi4,o4flt?be-females one,-.and the;ditliOn 4071aslisf',tbe eler-qs-horrid.horrd
The Chambersburg Yaffey'Siiritraiii.W. Bern-

helm!, the Morelon delbgate in Congress, is.,a na-tive ofPerry ostauty; In 'this 'State, Where liar hashrothers and sistersnow.living. 'fiefs -well knownto many.peoplp Parry, Pamberiarid, and Dan-Ain 'Chanties. The editor of that paper has seenhim often at Washington,. ,Hejs. a light-built,bald-headed;Mild-lookink old' gentleman, with afee. and bead net unlike Gov.-19alker'S., He hasa clerical look, and with 4 white cravat would'pais 'for eoreqymini who- bed grown gray andbald in the service of the Christina church. theitountedatttiois not indicative of sensuality or im-morality., • "

A traveller, a resident of England, Onoe,, while
exploring :an • African provinee, 'Caine- seross agrew:, tbstlmarid, longtheeled negro, lying undera palm tree. 'Ahut stood.in the distance, apd his
accoutrements consisted eta breech cloth, a bow'and' poisoned arrows." "Who are you?" said thetraveller. am de:king of die province," saidthe colored person, pointing-to his but andweapons; "Do they talk much about me it, Eng-land?"

Albert Meyer, who has been.on trial at Co-
lumbus for the murder of Bartlett Neville, an
°Meer of the Ohio penitentiary, was on Saturdaysentenced'to' be bung On the 3d of September.The Statesman: says: Toe prisoner; who, duringtheremarks of the Judge, had coolly taken a chewof. tobaceo ; when the sentence was delivered, ner-vously asked" "HoW .soon is that—bow Aeon ishat?" which was , all that was heard from him_
during the proceedings., '

One of_the-.--eatturtir,-' -Who 'resides on an
island in Salt Lake, has aniture aa' strongly im.pregnated with romance as the waters of the lake
are withnett.. Hearhim :' "It his wild romantic)
islaoo, but I love it, it is my-lame-we week drivenfrom our hOmes by a band of ruffians, that wouldgive us nO•rest day or night: Here -we 'can Sleepsweetly amid thridasbing of waves, the bowl of thewolf and the. grisly:beer, and the 'yell of the
savage."

The anniversary eierciseaOf the University,atLewisburg, Pa:, will be held orrthe 28th, 27th,
and 28th of the present month: The graduatingclasses are larger, than usual, and this, together
with the completion of the University buildings,and thelnstallation of a new'president, will Make
the occasion orta:of :special interest. Win. H.Barleigh, of New York, will deliver the oration,
and John G. Saxe, of Vermont; the poem; Beforethe Literary Societies on the evening of the 27th.

A dreadful affair occurred In coun-
ty,- Kentucky,: on Thursday-lest. -At e
three brothers named Miller,. excited by liquor,
got `into 'ir quarrel: • Three or fent. rain Interfered
to prerventwlolenee and-i-preserve peace, when thebrothers turnedrin them and killed two.- The Mil-
lers were arrested and confined in the jaillat Law-
rene;aberg.l - -

A saw arid grist mill near Gampbellaiovrn,
Lebanon county, Pa., wait destroyed' by fire on
Friday morning last. -The fire originated its the
smut machine, which was placed in this mill, , as it
is in most Othertyln the garret loftot the band-
ing, „The. property -wee owned .by,;14.e.,61de1m
litters, andvaot insured. , The Jeathrfrpte 0.000to $4;000.-

_
_bir Oeplain 1.1111414,wbcttrynsor ifraluatrOmmliitht nt:....-onsasionboat last summer, whereby upwards ota/NIT

deed liven Were lost—bas just been 66-Minded at
Quebec,and the result hatbeen the same an at
the former-trials-the jury,could not agree. .

Mr. .ttdeekel, the „Itnisian Minister, -has
taken leive'of Mr." Ow; intending to sail for Eu-rope on the let of August with his family, and be
absent till the spring. -

Half a teaspoonful of pure carbonate of
soda, dissolved in water,mixed with four quarts of
milk, willkeep it sweet four or five days, withoutgiiing it any unpleasant flavor. '

A man named John Hippie was drowned on
Sunday last, in one of the Union Canal looks, nearHeilmans, about four miles west of I..abanon, Pa.

A matt named John Moyer, about 40 years
of ago, was drowned in the Forge Diat Union
Forge,' Lebanon county,'Pa., on Monday last.

The steamboat Antelope was burned to the
water's edge, near Shawneetown, DI., onthe 121.h.
The passengers sewed.

The store of, Tousey k Bryan, of Indiana.
polio, Indiana, was broken open on datardaynight
and about 51,300 worth of silks taken out.

The settlement of Detroit is to be celebra-
ted on the 24th, under the auspices of the Michi-
gan Historical Society.

Gen. Benj. Cleveland,a distinguished Geer-
lan, died etriarkeville, in that State, recently.
. e wasa aoldler of 1814.
' Wm. D. Howard, injured by the explosion

of the steamer Pounsylpnia, died at Moral- his on
Saturday last:

Prof. Lucian Minor, law professor tit Wil-
liam and Mary College, died at Williamsburg, Va.;
Bth inst.

Stephen, M. Routh, of Louisiana, whe was
en route for 'Europe, died at Wheeling on Sunday.

The Masonic fraternity of Louisville, Ky.,
have erected a hall at a out of $150.010.

Ex-President Comontort, of Mexico, is the
lion of the Now Yorkers et the present time.

Another Romantic Altair in Hoboken
[From the New York Tribune.]

Some year and a half since one Mr. Fritz, •

teacher of pupili in a riding school, became ac-
quainted with the daughter of Mr. Hartung, pr:.
prieier of the Vauxhall Gardon, in Hoboken
Mr Frits was a boarder it the house, and as ,anti
formed her acquaintanee. After remaining in
the house some time, and the acqueintenne ripen-
ing into intimacy, the true eharacter of Frits was
stated to Mr. Hartung by several of Mr.Hartung's
friends, and in consequenee Mr. Frits was tarried
out of the house. Miss Hartung, who is a beauti-
ful girl of sixteen years, thought the opposition of
her parents to her marriage with Fritz was arbi-
trary; but yet, willing to-act aeoording to the
wishes of her parents, sent to Frits for the letters
she had written him. -

Meanwhile, a young man named Muller formed
her aegunintemee, and after paying his addresses
to herfor some time it was agreed that she should
marryhim. Her application to Fritz for her let-
ters was answered by an invitation to meet him at
the house eta-young lady in North' Hoboken,
named Rrema Italie. Miss Hartung -went to the
house, and there midFels, Dr. Deifenbacb, and a
man named Lance. Hero she reds persuaded
through some moans to marry Fritz: She refused
to do no. Deifenbach and Lome, with lilies Raise,
went to a clergymen near by and asked him to
marry the party; but on being informed that the
lady was under the ago of seventeen years, be re-
fused to perform the ceremony. He was' also in-
formed that her intrenta.knew nothing of the in-
tentions of their daughter. They then wontbnok
to the, house of Mies Reim, where Miss Hartung
staid for the night

The next morning, Miss Hartung and Mire Heise
went out to take,a walk, and, after going a few
blocks, met a carriage, in .which Fritz and his
friend Lance wore. Miss Hartung was Persuaded
to get into the carriage by her friend, Miss Raise,
who accompanied her to thebonne of Mr. Diefon-
bach, in New York, from' which place they went
to the residence of the Rev. Mr. Schramm. where
Fritz and:Mies Hartung were married. After the
marriage ceremony,, Miss Hartung and her female
friend were sent over by the Jersey City ferry to
the house of _Miss Rene, where she remained.
That afternoon, Mr. Muller, desiring to see his
lady, called at her father's house, and -there
learned that she was, at.the house of Miss Relse.
Accompanied I;iy, Mr. and Mrs. 'Hartung, they
'went to'the house of Mies Raise, and, after
apending the afternoon there, came book with
the daughter. The,next day, Miss Hartung com-
plained of being quite ill, and wished to go to
Poughkeepsie to her aunt's. Herrequest was com-
plied with. and she went, with her mother, to
Penghkeepsie.

Mr. Muller was consulted in this arrangement,
and advised that abe remain' at her aunt's until
she got better, as she was quite unwell. During
her absence some of the friends of Frits asserted
that she was married to him. Mrs Hartung did
not believe this, nor 'did Mr. Muller; and both
went to Poughkeepsie.. They were then advised
that, as she was under ago, the marriage with
Fritz wan illegal ; and, under these circumstanoes,
Muller married her with the consent of her
mother.

The above is all that the parents of the obit&
Miss Hartung. know of her. as they profess. She
id somewhere in Hew York, but Muller is not with
her. Frits is in Hoboken .and, being persuaded
that his marriage with 44103 Hartung is illegal,
has, it is said, taken steps to prooure a divorce.

The parents are mush distressed at the occur
relic°, asthey have always endeaVored to guard
their child from 4anger, in whatever form it migh.'
present Itself. Mr. Muller intended soon to leave
this country for Californiawith his wife. Frits is
represented as a man engaged as a teacher- of a
riding school, but it Is alleged that his moral cha-
racter does not stand very high. The parents
have,as yet, seen ho certificateof the marriage of
.their child to Mr. Frits, but it is said that he
has it ready to produce. It was only last Fri-

statedat Mr. Hartung discovered the facts above
The niarrlago took plate about the2d


